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Bangalore authorities violate human rights of the urban poor,
says fact-finTing report on forceT eviction in Koramangala
New Melhi, 6 March 2013

At a press conference held in the capital todayI Miloon hothariI former rnited kations ppecial
oapporteur on adequate housingI released a factJfinding report titledW “dovernance by aenialW
corced bviction and aemolition of eomes in horamangala EbjipuraFI BangaloreK” At the eventI
fssac Arul pelva EmrCi–harnatakaF and MKoK mrabhakar Ecorum against btp iand drabI
BangaloreF explained the crisis of housing for economically weaker sections EbtpFI the
urbanisation process in BangaloreI and the close relationship between the real estate sector and the
governmentK phantamary and ahanavalliI two women who were evicted from horamangalaI
highlighted the brutality of the eviction processI in particular the violence against womenI and the
current plight of the residentsK phivani Chaudhry EAssociate airectorI eousing and iand oights
ketworkI aelhiI and member of the factJfinding teamF while presenting the conclusions and
demands of the factJfinding teamI strongly condemned the dovernment of harnataka for its
violation of the law and human rights of its peopleK

BackgrounT
Bruhat Bangalore Mahanagara malike EBBjmF – the city municipal corporation – bulldozed NIRNO
homes Ecomprised of 4O blocksFI and evicted over RIMMM slum dwellers living in tin sheds in btp
quarters in horamangala EbjipuraFI BangaloreI from NUJON ganuaryI OMNPK qhe fourJday demolition
drive affected around NIOMM women and OIMMM childrenI and rendered thousands homelessK
qhe evicted residentsI most of them tenantsI had been living at the btp settlement for more than
fifteen yearsK fn OMMRI the BBjm Council passed a resolution to provide permanent housing for all
residents at the siteI including tenantsK fn OMMSI without any consultation with the residentsI BBjm
began negotiations with a private builder – javerick eoldings mrivate iimited for a public private
partnership EmmmF to develop the landI and signed the final concession agreement for the same in
OMNOK
qhe harnataka eigh CourtI in response to a public interest litigation Etrit metition koK
4R9NRLOMNNFI ruled on O4LMULOMNO that only ‘original allottees’ of the btp settlement would be
entitled to newly constructed houses at the siteI and provided a direction to clear the land after U
lctober OMNOK qhis final judgement is questionableI as it reverses the interim order of the same
case and contravenes the BBjm oesolution of OMMRK ft also violates provisions of national and
international law related to adequate housingK BBjm has used this judgement of the harnataka
eigh Court as the justification for demolishing the tin sheds in ganuary OMNPK

Fact-finTing Mission
diven reports of alleged violations of human rights of residents of horamangalaI meople’s rnion
for Civil iiberties EmrCi - harnatakaF and eousing and iand oights ketwork Eeiok - aelhiF
undertook a twoJday factJfinding visit EON–OO cebruary OMNPF to investigate the incidence of forced
eviction and its aftermathK N qhe factJfinding mission consisted of visits to the demolition site and
N

qhe factJfinding team consisted of ar oamdas oao EmrCi – harnatakaI and former mrofessor of bnglishI Bangalore
rniversityFI js phivani Chaudhry EAssociate airectorI eiokI aelhiFI arK EcrKF Ambrose minto pg Ecormer airector of
fndian pocial fnstituteI kew aelhiI former mrincipal of ptK goseph’s CollegeI BangaloreI and present airector of pt
goseph’s bvening CollegeI BangaloreFI and Addithya EmrCi – harnatakaFK
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proposed site of rehabilitationI interviews with evicted personsI and meetings with government
officialsI civil society organizationsI and the private builderK

Major FinTings of the Fact-finTing Report
NK qhe majority of residentsI NOMM familiesI living in the btp tin sheds in horamangala at the
time of the eviction were tenantsK All families had official documentsI including ration
cardsI voter identity cardsI BBjm identity cards and beneficiary certificatesK
OK qhe condition of the housingI at the time of the evictionI was extremely inadequateI and
residents did not have proper access to basic servicesK
PK qhe forced eviction from NU – ON ganuary OMNPI though implemented on the order of the
eigh Court of harnatakaI was brutal and unlawful in its natureK ft was carried out without
any regard to due processK meople were not consulted or informed about the impending
demolitionK ko written notice was provided to the residents and they were not given any
time to retrieve their possessions before the bulldozers demolished their homesK
4K qhe demolition occurred two months before students’ final examinations Ejarch OMNPFK
RK molice and other officials engaged in the use of force and acts of violence against the
residentsI including womenK tomen reported being hit and verbally abused by the policeK
SK cour women and three men protesting the eviction were arrested and detained at the police
station for a dayI while ON women residents were arbitrarily arrestedI implicated with false
charges and detained overnight in the Central gailI in direct contravention of all democratic
norms and legal proceduresK
TK qhe response of government officials to the forced eviction has been alarmingK qhe
government has not provided any relief or rehabilitation to the evicted personsK pome
evictees have been forced to take shelter with relatives or friends in other parts of
BangaloreK pome have moved to alternative sites on the outskirts of the cityK jany evicteesI
howeverI have no optionI and continue to live on the pavements adjacent to the site of their
former homesK qhey live in tiny makeshift tents built over drainsI in dismal conditionsI
without any basic servicesI including water and sanitationK
UK oosemaryI a SMJyear old woman rendered homeless by the BBjm demolitionI died on OO
ganuary after spending nearly three days out in the openK
9K As a result of the forced eviction and demolitionI livelihoods have been adversely affectedI
all women have lost their jobsI many children have stopped going to schoolI and the
economic conditions of the community have further deterioratedK oesidents report daily
harassment from the policeI political representatives and criminal elements in the areaK qhe
health of many members of the community has sufferedK qhe only relief has been food and
medical supplies from civil society organizations and voluntary groups working in the areaK
meople reported that had it not been for this contributionI they probably would not have
survivedK
NMK qhough BBjm passed a resolution in OMMR to provide permanent housing for all residentsI
including tenantsI at the same siteI in OMNO it signed a concession agreement and a mublic
mrivate martnership with javerick eoldings that identifies only original allottees as
beneficiaries of housing at the siteK
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Conclusions of the Fact-finTing Team
NK qhe dovernment of harnatakaI in collusion with private actorsI has violated the human
rights of the residents of the btp settlement at horamangalaI including their rights to lifeI
workLlivelihoodI adequate housingI healthI foodI waterI educationI and security of the
person and homeK
OK qhe dovernment of harnataka and its agencies have breached the Constitution of fndiaI
national laws and policiesI orders of the eon’ble pupreme Court of fndiaI and international
lawK qhis includes the fnternational Covenant on bconomicI pocial and Cultural oights; the
fnternational Covenant on Civil and molitical oights; the Convention on the blimination of
All corms of aiscrimination against tomenI the Convention on the oights of the ChildI and
the fnternational Convention on the blimination of All corms of oacial aiscriminationK
PK qhe act of forced eviction was carried out in contravention of all provisions of the rk Basic
mrinciples and duidelines on aevelopment-based bvictions and aisplacementKO
4K qhe violations of the human rights of women and children are especially acuteI and the acts
of violence against them are unacceptableK
RK qhe discrimination against the residents of horamangala is glaringK qhe settlement
consisted of minoritiesI including aalitsI juslims and ChristiansK
SK qhe claim that the evicted residents were ‘illegal squatters’ is falseI as they have
government documents that establish their right to their homes Eincluding guritinacheetis
Ebeneficiary fa cardsFI ration cardsI biometric cards and voter identity cardsFK
TK qhe mublic mrivate martnership between BBjm and javerick eoldings is illegal because
land that was designated for ‘public purposeI’ namely housing for bconomically teaker
pectionsI has been converted into commercial use for the gain of a private entityK
UK BBjm has flouted its own resolutions of OMMRI which recognised the rights of the residents
to permanent housing on the site and assured them of inJsitu resettlementK
9K qhe brutal nature of the eviction and the failure to provide relief and rehabilitation reflects
the callous and indifferent attitude of the state towards the urban poorK
NMK qhere appears to be a strong and close nexus between the state government and the real
estate sector in BangaloreI which seems to be influencing the entire urban development
process in the cityK

MemanTs of the Fact-finTing Team (for the Government of Karnataka)
NK oecognise and uphold the ‘right to the city’ of the urban poorI who contribute to its
developmentI as their inalienable rightK qhis includes protecting and guaranteeing the
human rights to adequate housingI workLlivelihoodI educationI healthI foodI waterI social
securityI public transportI participation and informationI as well as a right to a share of the
benefits of the cityI including its cultural developmentK
OK fmplement fndia’s national and international legal obligationsI and uphold judgements on
the right to housing of the eonourable pupreme Court of fndiaK
PK Adopt and adhere to the rk Basic mrinciples and duidelines on aevelopment-based
bvictions and aisplacement in all cases of relocation and evictionK
4K mrovide immediate and adequate rehabilitation to all the evicted residentsI irrespective of
whether they are original allottees or tenantsK qhis must include adequate housingI waterI
foodI securityI and access to basic servicesI education and healthcare at the same site or at
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Available at: http:IIwww.ohchr.orgIDocumentsIIssuesIHousingIGuidelines_en.pdf.
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least in the same areaI as per the rk Basic mrinciples and duidelines on aevelopmentbased bvictions and aisplacementK
RK drant immediate compensation to all victims forW injuries caused to them; for loss and
damage to their personal property and possessions; andI for loss of income as a result of the
evictionK
SK mrovide compensation to studentsI including free uniformsI school books and other
educational material destroyed during the evictionI and provide support to enable them to
appear in their upcoming examinationsK
TK mrovide adequate compensation to oosemary’s family for her deathK
UK Conduct a judicial enquiry into the evictions and demolition process as well as into the
mublic mrivate martnership between BBjm and javerick eoldingsK
9K fnvestigate and take action against all BBjm and police officials responsible for the
violence and attacks on residents and activists during the eviction processK
NMK fnvestigate and take action against the senior management of javerick eoldingsI if found
guilty of collusion with the state in the act of forced eviction and violation of the lawK
NNK aissolve the illegal mublic mrivate martnership between BBjm and javerick eoldingsI and
ensure that the entire area of land is used for housing of the current residentsI as per the
OMMR BBjm resolutionsK

For more information, please contact: Issac Arul Selva (09449820566), M. R. Prabhakar (09480452037),
Shivani Chaudhry (09818205234)
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